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BERLIN, A ngn,l, —S A. M.—Desiiiitoiais
o• groat importance have liven received
'rout the artily at hvadquurtvrv, iu the
told, this

The follmring despatch has
list been reveived :
A great battle II iN fiffight, :It Itezativillo,
Tlllll,llll.\'. TllO :011011 IV:1!.1 011011ed ell

N't.4 I ties4l ay morning, :yid nt the Lermina-
ion or the day Our army 110cupied a strung
leNition upon the held. On the morning

Thurso lay, the battle tunic ronewrd.
14'renell tun,mull by Marshal Ito.-

rooglit do,ponooty, uor [rem,
list:tined their assaults firmly. The
curliest wax tierce prolonged. The
'attic \vas 111.1•110.1 :It 0. 1•1".•ii ill the twirli-
ng, and far ten how, the anion raged rii-
lotisly. .\t night fall the French, under
larshall Ilazaitte, ,s ern totally defeated.
Flin loss or both sides tens forty thous-
-11111 :Ind wounded. \Ve have taken
I atty 1.1111114 ,11 :111.1 great numbers 01.
,'1.01•11 111.1,1111.1,. The Ring of l'rtissia
4)mm:tinted and directed the movements
if the 4 lerman army throughout the battle.

August 20 to A. ]l.--king
Vlllllllll, Of Precis, I. l'olll the headquar-
ors of the victorious Prussian army upon
110 battle Cris, 1111, 1.1.1,1Zra1/111!t1 11115 I.OIIOW-
-11,4 :11,01111L i,r tho batik, 1.0 Queen A tigus-
a, trhiell luau reveived this morning:

lletultittaters of We artniPs in the field:
il 1:r Nv 1.1.tt, Thu t,tlay Evoningo Aug.
-We victorion,. The Frottelt

Vito stirs I,,,tipyilig :1 tttrontt itttsition to
Ito tvo,t :\ 1,4z, nit:U.l(l4i

Illy 11..11'r-1111p. 11111'! Poops Ivoiastuatl
ly .11(111, :LIIA splontl ly. -

After a battle 4,Ver uinu /10111,, we
1.111.111 Latin and

,01)11.11 .1.1.ly 'lllO 1,111!Milli-
'llooll with Park ha. lif,ll VIII. I hale Oti-
tailliSlll.li 1113' hr.l,ll.u'hrr. un tllO ill`l,l of

\\'l 1.1.1.\ M.
ItHILLE \ ,11,-

1):11,11 11:1. 110,1? ved hero rnm. Hint;
v

:

Th. \\*:." :dlarh rid Li-dap,
wttt.t.itr :%itttz. It.v it—itt.ttt IVILS VC'Eystrong•
illy 1•111111IIAllti, alter it I•lltttitat. of tout,

itiiiilly

lions Nvitli ;mil throw them 1131.1‘ ou
MetZ.
-:%11'SICII, itl • f,..•1"4 - ii, A

bloody batik. ucrurrril .%•••stiirilay,
Brut olullu and Ttitt

back 011
All Iwt,v,t•it :11t.t/. and
Park lias

A N.- -A
groat is announced. l'ar-
tiruliti,
LoNiaoN, ,k 'rant a privato :
Thu Following is nu do.patch front

ICin ‘Villiam, detect 1?4•7,11vi11t., Thurs-
day 4.,,hing:

Wo have 414:Coaled tho under
:tiler a hand,' o hirh la,tett tun heel,.

There NVOI.II •10,11110 hilted atilt NVellielett.
The garrison Nvas taken prisonprs. I CUM-
1111111111`11. The Iteloat 4.1 (114. French WIN
0,1111.10L0. NV ELIAAx.

A 1u2,,i,.1. :21,- The 4,urrospond-
-01100 the Crew e /tete/ ShlteS
theta 1110I•tillg it thedeputies, vonilmsing
lhu Party It.ight the P'rent.ll Chain-
hors have hold is 1,11.118 ht 111:C01'110110 the
uLtiludc Whiell the party should aNsutno,
and the policy that they should pursue in
tho prus4,4llrri.is thrt.ogh tt let•h the Frosch
Kniiiiro is lute At this mooting

Thior,s prosctucrl n 1,1,111,,i1.1”11 taUling
Lhu IllternaLiVi, to the Kelperel . ~t.

dot hrw1,,11,,,,,t.
Thu lAuuf ;old, that tho 11,110,itiuti of

what-
ever from tho deponet im,ent ill the cati-
ett,t, and it is iiiittt•,l4.ul that their Nilotmt

iii arid siil ip,,rl.
tit. any 111,a,111, uritto in flit,
t'ltattihers ‘ l,lt ,ttt d f4,
I.lto INtittput,r•s rrlimluivhwrnt tti the
throne.

The sam, jui !mai :tl,,,t.ttosthat tho Rut -
perm. Nvas tho of the. urcatost tlisci,tt
tosy 4111 1114 4411411.1 411. till' 4.1 1 4141114 4 2411111.14411011 at
tha1011444-4-4111 . Marla', 1144 %vas grt,,sly instat-
ed by h I,the soler Ithe,artlo
Nvlinso cipittlttot %vas soarolal,tts.

:%larshal \tartluhou, chagrined et the
rudeness manifested by Lilo Mobiles, and
anticipating further dieminstratioes of in-
subordination, mei:LW,' upon Lilo Emper-
or to hasten his .111,11111re Mr ithimus,
almost forche4 hi, uuajrsiy hi liiilVl`

"I• the Crown Prince
NVill lam is ailvanciirg steadily

towards Chalon-. The vanguard lias es-
tablished itself at V itry la Villa, whore the
CriiNvit Prince has hi, linailquartor,.

Stars:hal Italzaintils artily 15:11
crippled in the action :it Itivansville, and in
perfeet dilurdrr drew into the fortifications
of :%letz, on the Thur,l3y the Istli.

ItEitirN, August C I. -The Priissian olli-
ehtl report 111 the and lath

stale 111,11. 1110 VI".`11..11 Slllforcd a duos
Or 111:1.11 110,11,i/tit men in killed alone,
while their total in killed and wound-
ed exetieils 'The l'rlissians
Look over eight Mims:mil French prisoners,
many of whom w ere iiilii•iirs lily ail grades,
including Iliineral Plionbin, who was also
captured.

The Twelfth Prit --Lin army carps now
holds all the railroad, around Mete, thus

viiiimititiication,. ()litho 10th
instant the Prte—ian :truly stormed the
French, positions.—
't'he l'russiati on that day were very
great.

The shin', charges that the
French fired upon the envoy who way sent
with a Ilag ur trure to ask a parley, bearing
communications which, were dictated by
fulilingS of humanity towards the 'French
outliers who had fallen in battle. Thu
trumpeter accompanying the envoy 55110
shot during the lire.

l'alialtao, Minis-
ter of War, in ,LII Oltinial communication,
denies that the Prussians were victorious in
the battle on Thursday at Ilezativillo, or
tied the engagement resulted ,tilversely to
the French under Marshal liazaino. Ile
has informed the I . 11:0111, ,, that the battle
ended. by the enemy repulsed and
driven in ill,a,tromi rout int., the quarries
or.ratimma.

Tho douro,/ follow
rig (lissilatvhTrout the iron( vamp at l'lra

lone, Saturd.ty, 2n: The En, pert,
sevoralariny le,t•,,eha4•l:
Ili) W44 I•heercti alon4 tic
tchulo lino, :tnd wa.e,-ory ,irronntl
ea by thewddirr4, NvID, demanilet
to 110 ail.VOti the enemy

pAms, .kog. to the N. Y.
7'iate.i.l—Nlonadie ,k, the N. V. 77/nes'
eorwspottileut, returned this morning front
Mete. Ile trittio,r,ithe battles of August'
I Ith and Irides, and -..acs that the l'rits,lito
heel \Va., {111:11011,.. Il r , ,1,,et.1,,, the talect
of the wilrnilleuse a, being terrine. In the
1,0111,0 I,l' Bloomy, I{,l/.,1,110 11111.-diell {heal
behind infantry when the enemy formed
in squares, teal he mowed them down like
(anal. The Pr11,,,,111, :I,l{{,tl far a seeenil
armistice to bury their dead, ,chirp litre
estimated as being ten li 11, 11101•0 nunter-
ous than that of the Vreitelt. 'file action
Nvas very severe, Issting fir four lion I's, and
lining only closed by theapproach of ;tight.
The repulse
The e: ho buried the dead
admitted dial there ter, ten
killed toone Frenchman. 'rite Irene hiss,
according to Motnnitniek, Ma, Meier:MOlL

The battle of .111,4,1,,{ !W.', look titter on
the heights south of Metz. It I,, gan at
{, a. M., I{ll,l 1:1,1,1 until night. The French
lose! \vas 12,titio, and the Prussian probably
double that number. The mittise of the
latter was complete, leaving to the united
Frettelt truly ,1.11 open read le 1:11111,111,4.
NVilli rend*. weententt, they hope to be ahle
to deliver a tle,i,vc battles there. The
Prussians cannot :uleultately besiego any
place, as they have no sing artillery with
them. "Alonaditock- ‘vas just outside the
\van of Milt, uu .10g11-4 and saw 5,0011
wounded French, awl some I"rusiAian pris-
oners, brought. into Metz, and a large train
of the saute sent to 'Phionville.

Englishmen just returned here, front t ler-
many, although strongly Prussian in their
sympathies, have told toe that long, trains
or wounded Prussians teen.; tilling the rail-
road ears to 'ler;in, and nil the hospitals on
the way, producing great eollaterlll{{{oll 111
the minds of the people. The l'russian
losses are, said to lie I.trger than the whole
French forces yet in action.

Aug. via LaINOIII-
-Aug. ..,1-ISpecial to Now York Ifer-

wit:nesseil the last battle. The Prur.
shuts won it at a fearful rust, the mitrail-
louse doing terrible work. Four villages
and the battle-field are still strewn with
dead. Mote is surrounded, and it looks as
if preparations were being made by the
Prussians for a siege. ;neural Sheridan,
front the King's head-quarters, witnessed
the battle. The King returned here la-st
night and the Frown Prince visited him
to-day, coming front a direction which in-
dicates thathis hirers are nut far from Bar
to "rue. The Prussians are building a rail-
way front Itemilley to the front. The
French General La Tourwas woundedand
taken prisoner in the last battle. While
passing through that place the citizens
crowded around him with tears in theiroyes, and kissed his hands. Therearo ru-mors of peace negotiations, caused per-
haps, by the English Queen's messengerappearing at headquarters.

Naw Youk, Aug. 22.-I''. Gallairde in his
despatch front Paris to this morning's

Courierdes Etats Unis says, it is withmuch.
difficultythat Ican obtain positive infor-
mation concerning the situation of affairs
in the neighborhood of Metz. Marshal
Bazaine still insists on the necessity of
silence. This is wrong in my opinion, for
the anxiety which prevails in Paris, in
spite of the categoric declarations of the
Minister of War, is prejudicial to the na-
tional cause. The Borgeois aro timid and
distrustful and think there would be no
motive to conceal other than unfavorable
news, and their discontent is fed by the
not Very re-assuring despatches which
react{ us from Brussels and 'Amnion. I
have myselfsoon the latest despatches from
Bazaino—he declares positively that he is
the victor, and that his strategic:movement
has been accomplished with success, butts
attended with serious losses. Why not- - -
give publicity to this despatch andro-assure
unquiet spirits. The enemy could not
gain from it any useful information. To
sum up, I believe that the incessant coin-
bats of the past, have been favorable to us;
but that they have not vet brought about
decisive results. One fact is certain ; the
army of the Prince Royal, of Prussia, con-
tinues its march on Paris. Yesterday it
was at Vitryle Francais; if we may believe
reports which reached the Corps Legisl.•atif.
Ithas the appearance of shoving to turn the
camp at Chalons and fall upon the Capitol

Toe Emperorand MacMahon aro at Cha-
lons. They have too great a revenge to
take to permit any movement not likely to
be successful. Meanwhile measures aro
hieing taken by Gen, Trochu which indicate
that we aro on the point of hieing besieged.
Yesterday he issued a proclamation calling
upon all defenders of the Capitol to rally

_ his support, and declaring that the
our of danger had arrived. It in for Paris

show to the world, he added, that long
years of prosperity have not weakened,
either her or her patriotis m.

tin his part Admiral Itonelere has ad-
dressed the seamen and marines who are
blending the forts, in an order of the day,
'milting an appeal to the glorious memories
of seieLstapei. The arm:uncut, of line Na-
tional I is e.nliplete.

Yestorday more than fifty thousand guns
(very distributed, arid Cheverean declared
to the l'hani hers that in a few flays a hun-
dred thonsaml National
under arms.

; rain is arriving in great quantities, and
the city is eight

II this certainly indh.an, that
if we aro threatened with a siege, %we are
certainly prepared to sustain it. '1•ho peo-
ple of Paris are in ex.cellentspiritsand full
of patriotism. 'They will rise in this crisis
to the Iwighth of the situation.

PA lus, Aug. .2.2.—1,ate advkes have 'wen
rorciveti hero trout Eirisb.in, a town near
Strasburg. 'Fire Prussian army busieging
Strasburg, Ita,l caused the people Ein-
stoin to übang, the comae ut the littleriver

11, in that, ileitrhia)rh,,od, iu i,riler tin stop
that supply of seater for OM city. 'I•ho

airs had :Lppainted n Alayar For I•:ru,tein.
The gtaaa.al in rantinatal4,r Sta,barg had

driven out of the :di WIIO (.011SLIIIIC
army st.ro, ‘vithout nlllmlin;; affil.

I.ONi.oN, Aug. '22.—Thi• I:artlo ..\l4,l)ileis
rethriiing in Paris fr,,in th•froitt, tloubtlons
bvvauso it IS linproviil,ll it ills arm:. Thu

hitond ,tirroutia lutz a ith a
circular raikvay.

BERLIN, A 11.411,... - regi-
ment. whir'. 1/1.1•11
rtpttrted tntally annihilated ha: nut yet
htton iiittlnr tiro. It is Saki lta-
zaine iv ttbsnliitvlv rut nir tr.tin his resour-
et's. The Prussians :ire between 111111 81111

I:t,•l;iltttiiis alstt believed to be
.11T011,11,111.
P.% ItIS, Aug. --C,pnycJys with provi-
,is have t4, supply 'mall
rulnies. low htlildr,tl sixty thousand
lull hare passod thriltigh Paris t.ll till'

'rout, situ, Friday morning. It is gonor-
Ity thought. here, Inovever, that the ntarrh
,fthe Prussians cannot Is, arrrstud before
'caching l'aris. It is said that there :try

to nearly ttllll,ollllpot troops at and near
'aria. It is bell. \aid that. law 1010•,

ye battle gives
I.'bettbNcE, Aug. 22.--I'ritll•l' Nap111",11

INS IlliSSioll i, Ur 110111,MCI the
adiutiun Or Italy.-

•tte, Vrclit.h Nlinister England,has I item
istrm•tetl In laki! el IIal I tiS ll,re
=MEM

It is curtain that ()Wykr is Mill in rarj,
:\ tad:lMo rattrobert :ffri vett in
1,11111111, .V1,11.1,1,1y

Ailg.
lOrningSayS HIE` 1111.01i.r
as wade 1,11111j4. a 11,a,, from the Minister
I. \4::r, to the elhaa that, the g,evertnnent
tiringreceived no despatches from the ar-
ty er the Rhine tor two clays, on account

interruption or telegraphic conuntinica-
Linn, he thinks tho plittot :%larsloti Ita-
min° have not yet sw•reeded. The lieroi,
conduct of tho nuldiors, in facing an enotti,\

r superior numbers, permits its to hope
1r the 5111.1.1,5 "r other operations. The
netny's pickets have appeared at St. In-

Tile destruction of the Reis lie ISOuingno .
has been eottimeneed. A largo part sl it,
ItoWeVer, Will not Lie touched. (I,lly those
portions inear the wall of the city will Ise

awaYs
The ramparts are strongly tin-titled lilth

large cannon. The fats are fully prepared
and the entrances to the city Illay Lc cclo,ect
at. ally 1110111011 i

It is reportedl 1Itda. Of a siege ail
strangers will be compelled to !Clive.

1.115 I/115, git. A dispatch front the
minister 4,1' liireiln:111105 ILL Berlin, states
that there Wore engaged ill the battle of
Gravelotte parts of the SCWOIIII,
Eighth, Ninth mid Twelfth Prussian Corp,.
In reserve Werethe Third and Teeth corps,
a lOW (lIVNIMIS Of which, including artil-
lery, shared in the tight.

TWO 50115 of ISisuuurh , tillers in the
Prussian army, are reported as having
been Nvittinshal in the recent 'tattles.

A large number of heavy siege guns have
arrived at tlas Prussian front.
KA telegram revolved from Vienna stales
that the Austrian Germans have pronounc-
ed in favor of Germany in the present war.
A proclamation is said to have been issued
in their 101.1110 1/11.11i11/4 upon all their patriot-
', brethren to rally to the support Or Pres-
Sill and r ierlllall Unity.

A speciat dispateli reessived ill this City
this non -sting front Swit,erland states that
the Germans hail ssuillinenced throwing-a
bridge across the Rhine at it point betW Cell
itaSie :1.1111 eke, IdeX-
iiiiity to the SWiS, frontier. Ten thousand
ierlielll troop, Were (colic/civil at that point.

swiss qiiveriiiiiisit has 111/Ole/40cl ill t h e
name of the indicilellch'llee 01 Switz.orland,
against ally Vicciaticill ccf the neutrality of
her territory.

'lava sa, Aug. '22, -A Saististg.t, Cuba,
letter of the sth inst. says: "

has arrived here from nayalllo, 'Willett he
left avid :211 ,11/ men. r /II his Way Illc was nt-
tarked by the CUlcallti and men
killed and wounded, among whom 'were
Col. Camara de Miguel and many other
oilier vs. Ile lost all his baggage, cannons,
and sasie in gold. !Soda, 01Tpanish troops,
under a'silossels Ampallia and listranoo,
lately atts•iiiisted to force theirWay from

to Bayalllo. .rnmrr was
successful, alter six hours' hard lighting,
hut tits. lattar was nspulsed with the loss of
Isne men and 11 111.1.501./itere,allll
Eighteen earlOach: Of wounded returned to
Manzanilia.

Col. Lunn, commander of Coo .second ex
peifition, landed by the I Icorge IS. l'plon,
sliest at the hands of the Spanianili, and
most of his (.0111111allil either killed or 1/0.1/-
Lured, and shot.

Major General Donati Marino], IMO of the
ablest Cuban leaders, died of brain fever
near si,!!!fiast.st, June 2e2lh. (ten.

InitZ has been appointed in his place.
Yellow fever and cholera prevail /Illlollg

the troops, and there are none "in Santiago
lit for service. Nearly IMO thousand siek,
wounded and discharged have area ved front
that plal/0 in the last fortnight. The city is
also from want of water, the sup-
plies having beer• cut oil' by the insurgents.

Luy sus, A 11g11,4.'22.,—.k. di,patt•lireeeivesi
Ilsre front Paris states that all alarming
slAsmonstration by the peaple took place on
Saturday, sweasioned by torpor[ that Mar-
shal Bll.lillo wills defeated. The disturb-
ance WaS only duelled by a bold declaration
by Mink:to that, Bazitine had not been de-
feated, which statement was 1/oSiell on the
Walls 1.111/011gill/1.11. the City, and had the eileet
of quieting the people. It was feared a
reaetion would take place.

A dispatell from Ikuitziss states that great
exeitement prevails there over a report that
live blockaders were in sight, and that more
Were ell the Way.

Perth' journals print a letter from I;:itsg
William to Rocco Agusta, slated iteZBll-
vino .August 111, sr whisii rouswing is
all (it'llreel :

" Bout half-pant c`i...011 P. but., the sight-
ing ceased gradually. \Vithout this. I
should have acted :as at I:otiniggratz.
Itoon saved Ilan tills tiltornative. The
insults have performed mirsteles of valor
against all ellellly etillaily trawl, 'lam
WithilreW by inches, :I,llllllllg the Offell-
SIVe to be again repulsed, I cannot foretell
the enemy's fate. I shrink: from learning
our loses. 1 had designed Livonia-king
here but I lied alter sonic hours that
Cattle without Illy baggage • ill 1,1.1/t. I has,/
110 t bleu rid Of Illy clothing,for thirty
hours.

l'i-ymot-ris, England, .5 sig. .2.2 •-N,,on--A
Frenchside-wheel corvette has 1list captur-
ed a Prussian bark sit this port. Massy
spectators gathered oil the beach and Wit-
nessed the operation.

Ley nos, Aug. 11:1-1:30 P. M.--Tliss crown
isrine°, with an army Of Foness strong, is
apparently intending to march 1110,11 Paris
by the valley or the Aube.

101.ultif-scis, Aug. 22.—Prince Napoleon is
here. ills mission is to demand the medi-
ation of Italy.

Profound enthusiasm was protlllc•ed yes-
terday by the passage through the streets
of American antbut:lncas goilig to the
Every ono remarked the completeness and
perfection of all the arrangements.

In the Senate to-day ono of the ministers
stated that, after thesuspension of news for
forty-eight hours, the government had re-
ceived a despatch from Marshal Bazaino,
confirming the former despatch in regard
to Ito allair of the lath. After a battle of
nino hours, Hatzaine held all his positions.The minister could not say more, lint he
would affirm that Itagaine WaS full of (Nin-
th:fence, which feeling wwav shared by the
minister of 'war.

A hundred priests, going to the arnie as
volunteer assistants in hospitals, marched
through Paris carrying their knapsacks on
their backs. Thecrowd were deeply moved
by the spectacle.

A special dispatch to the publie from
Brussels says the request of Prussia, that
her wounded bo sent home by the way of
Brussels and Luxembourg, has been refus-

. od, on the ground that its purpose was to
clear the way for reinforcements coming to
the Prussian army.

The Pussians have issued it proclamation
that all persons, not soldiers of the Frencharmy, found in arms against Prussia, shall

• be tried by a military court, and, on con-
viction, shot.

LONDON, Aug. 22.—The Tribune's special
correspondent, writing from Chalons, on
Friday, says: From officers of the Cent
Gardes I have received further details of
the affair at Longueville on Monday last,
which was, in fact, the beginning ofa series
of engagements extending, with intervals,
over three days. Sunday afternoon, the
Emperor, with an escort, comprising the
Cent Gardes, Empress dragoons and gens
d'artnes elite, left Metz and reached Lon-
gueville les Met; which must not be con-
founded with Lougueville, near St. Avoid.
At Longuevillo the Emperor and house-
hold encamped for the night. Early Mon-
day morning they were awakened by a
cannon shot. Rushing out of their tents
they beheld shells falling all about their
encampment. The escort mounted and the
Emperor instantly tumbled into his car-
riage in the utmost haste. The Prussian
reconnoissance which caused this alarm
was easily driven back, and the Imperial
carriages, surrounded by a strong escort,
made their way through Gravelotte towards
Conflans. thence next morning from Con-
flaus to Verdun. :Sow comes the curious
part of theaccount ois this retreat or flight
of the Emperor, which was made through
the very midst of the Prussian army, then
lying around Mars-la-Tour, where the next
battle was to occur.

TheEmperor and his escort had nonotion
what peril they ran till afterward, but they
had actually passed during rho night
through the edge of the Prussian lines. I
saw the Emperor this morning. lie is in-
crediblyaltered and looking not only much
older but blotched and puffy, and moves
about with an air quite helpless.

LoNnuN, Aug. special Paris des-
patch to the New York Timex, dated to-
day, says the pretended victory of tho Prus-
sians at Eezanvillo, on the 15th, find little
credence here, notwithstanding the des-
patch of King William. It is believed that
all is going well with the French army. I
have from unquestionably good authority
the following information: The series of
battles which concluded on Thursday only
resulted in giving the Prussians command
of the roads to Verdun, which diverge at
t;ravelotte. Communication by the north
with %iuuyille, still remained open on Fri-
day afternoon and early on Saturday morn-
ing. The main body of Bazaine's com-
III:11111 succeeded in effecting their with-
drawal from Metz by the gate of Thionville
between Fort St. Quentin and Mon Hales du
Metz. The highway Mllows the left

of the Moselle, and runs duenorth,
till within live miles .1- Thionville, where
it strikes in a northwesterly direction
toward Longnyon and Montevedy on the
Ifelgian frontier.

Thu great railroad I',.llowing this line,
:mil connecting with fort-
resses of Sedan and Mezieres, from which
latter point it proceeds due south to
Rheims, was still intact.

By the latest accounts Itazaine was re-
ported at Spineourt, near Montmedy,
town on the river Cheers, a tributary of the
Meuse, twenty-live miles northof Verdun
:out fifty miles northwest of Metz. It Was
presumed that his intention was to cross
the .\.rgonnes by Stenay to Vonziers, and
then, .strike down the valley of Aisne to
St. Menehould, where Malftway between
Verdun tool Chalonsa junctitto could read-
ily be (qt,,t,,d with :q.•Niahwi. St. men-
ohouid is thirty miles north of itry-le-
Francais, stunt twenty-live miles northeast
of Chalons.

Thu three places forts it triangle, or which
Chalons is the apes. At St. )1 enehould
a great battle will probably be fought, as it
is thought MacNlalum is now on his way to
join Pazine at this objective point.

The French position covers all railroad
lines and secures the retreat to Paris in ease
ur diLleat. Important movements ill anoth-
er 41irectinn are in progress by the French
troopsof which I ant not at liberty to speak,
but which are expected to alter Very Ma-
terially the aspect or affairs. I give you
these facts as the gran ads for confidence,
which is still felt in well informed circles
Lore regarding the plans of the campaign.

1.c.,D0N, Aug. has foreetl a
passage he Nvay OfAaiun and Longityon,
reaelling

It is icportetl that the nrinicm int' Prince
Uoyal stud Prince Frederiek. Charles have
formed ajunction to the west‘varilof Mete.

It is almost certain that an interposition
tho (;reat Powers nut Europe in the

Fratico-l'russian question will take place
within a loin days.

Paris journals continue to urge a lovy rn
masse to exterminate the invaders.

I lerliort Bismarck, tumor thesons of the
Prussian Prime Minister, \OO Wollillied in
the foot, :mil his brother William had his
leirso killed under him.

The.Slandard's eorresismdent thinks that
Paris will be defended, even if a bombard-
ment hikes place.

The lust is authorizol to deny the letter
published yesterday, said to have been
written by Queen V iet,trio to the EMpresS.

This prize promised by the Prussian gov-
ernment to the eaptor of (In. first From.
gun has been awarded to a sergeant of the
(Alit/orlits Rifles.

A letter from Radon published here to-
day, oars the From.lipeasants are so fanati-
eal:l, to poison the wells in Alsace.

A t'ereeSpelelota of the Daily Solos says
that in the battle of the lath the French
were flung back on St. Quentin°, VlOll-
- Rezonville and blravelotte.
'rho villa ges in the neighborhood of Mete,
where battles of the past ten days have oe-
curred, have been nearly deßtroyed. The
bombardment ~r Taal has 110011 00111-
Ile:Heed. The 1,111111 at C11:11e115 has been
raised. The Ihnperer•s Iteadwiarlers tie
now at Rheims. MaeMallon's headquar-
ters are at l'erueelles.

LON nor, AWA. special Paris de-
spatch says the armies of K ing soil

are reported to 110 tall severely
crippled to assume the offensive, :itl it is
given out on !Ugh authority that I tazaine
was reinforced ,from Chalons on Sunday
fur the purpose of giving battle to the ene-
oly near Metz. Ile is confident of victory,
when he will march on thearmy of Crown
Prince and resells Paris.

Add reo. From the Conservinires of North
Carolina.

The lb-Inner:die lionservativiii Committee
have all address

to the public ill Nvhich they say:
We very well know, fellow-citizens, that

this is not a were party triumph. True it
is, the victory has been 001111 ill the name
itour party. Init let us not forget that it

is a victory duo in a great degree to the up-
rising of honest and conservative 111011 of
both parties. The 0100tion returns show
that thousands who in the 1111111, et ,tIOIIS
voted With the have 101110 to
our aid :Old helped us to vein thesignal tri-
mnph whieli now gladtlvn, our hearts.
Even the colored race, e,mtrolled as it
hithertohas been tic evil eounselsand gross
misrepresentations of our motives and pur-
pOSOS as to thrill, ill 1101110 1101.61111 S of the
State in very emisiderablo numbers broke
avray from the trammels in which they
were 1.11m1:uld materially aided in swell-
ing our majorities.

rl'o the colored people we say, fear noth-
ing,. We pledged ourselves in the legisla-
tive address, issued in :tiara last, that all
their rights under the Constitution and
laws of the country, in case of ,air success,
would be alike respected and protected
with those of white citizens. 'Dune will
show that these pledges trill be faithfully
redeemed. We know that efforts twill still
Lu made M alarm, delude and mislead
them, for without their aid the faction that
has just been defeated will hereafter be
powerless. Interests of the white and
colored r unes in North Carolina aro the
same, and what injures one Will surely
and inevitably result itt injury to the other,
Let there then be no strife between them.
Let each respect therights of the other,and
peace and harmony will prevail.

All lint Five of Kirk's Victims Re lensed
--Horrible Tortures In'Hided I inin

:Them by Kirk and his Minions.

August 20.—Judge Pearson,
in Chambers to-clay, discharged all the
prisoners, including the ilon—losepIi Kerr
except live there being no evidence produc-
ed against them, after being imprisoned na-
tive weeks. The live still held on bench
warrants are retained on tin affidavit of
Kirk setting forth merely that he believed
that the acconed were guilty of mur-
der. Counsel for the prisoners object-
ed that the affidavit leas insufficient
to grant a bench warrant upon, be-
cause it sot forth no facts which could
be taken as evidence, and asked thou to
produce authorty on thequestion. The mo-
tion was granted, and time allowed until
Monday at 9 A. M., the prisoners living
I ailed in the meantime. It is thought that
no legal evidence Call be produced, and that
they will be released. Three aflidavits of
prisoners are published, sworn before the
Clerk of the United States I tistrict Court,
describing the tortures and cruelty of Ber-
gen, I:irk's lieutenant-colonel, towards the
prisoners only worthy of the dark ages.—
'fluty state that he held pistols to their heads
amt vacung 1110111 up by their necks to ex-
tort conissions. The IlnitedStates NIcynical
has served writs on Kirk and Bergen, to
appear before Judge Brooks on Tuesday
next, on three several writs.

The grand reception to the I Joe
'curlier and other prisoners is postponed
tinttl Thursday next.

A Radical Congress MINNIng.
The Agent of the Pension Bureau, who

was dispatched to Tennessee with a war-
rant fur the arrest of Congressman It. It.
Ilutler, has not vet been able to clutch the
slippery number of Congress, and the idea
is just beginning to dawn upon the author-
ities thatperhaps the law way lie cheated
of itsvictim. Some time since it was given
out that the Hon. Roderick, full of indig-
nation and virtue, had turned his face
toward Washington with the intention of
facing the authorities and confounding his
accusers; but the Hon. Roderick has not
yet put in an appearance, neither has he
been found at the house in Taylorsvil le, nor
in Knoxville, where his presence has been
eagerly waited. It is supposed that the
Hon. Roderick Bandon is " laying low,"
as the detectives term it, somewhere near
his homestead, and that he intends only to
be found when ho can't help himself. What
good such tactics will be tohim is not easi-
ly perceived. If he is guilty he must be
caught, sooner or later, and tried. If not,
then his attempt to evade trial must injure
hint in the estimation of all honest men.—
Some people hero who know him well de-
clare that ho will turn up in Washington
at the proper Int'nent and light the thing
out to the bitter end.

At New Haven, Conn., on Saturday
night, Otto Baumgarten shot his wifej
and child, and then shot himself. The,
child died yesterday. The. mother is
expected to recover.

A region of salt ten miles square,
where it covers the ground like gravel,
has been found In New Mexico.

'VHE NEW DOMINION

Great Conflagration—Large Numberof
Lives Lost—Mllllons ofFeet ofLambe'
Burned—Farms Entirely Gutted—The
People Naked and Homeless.
OTTAWA, Aug. 18.—The fires that have

raged in the bush during the past three
weeks approaChed the settlements in the
vicinity of this city last night, almost
wholly destroying them, driving the in-
habitants from their homes, and in the ma-
jority of cases almost without clothing.
Several lives were reported to have been
lost, and about 120 persons missing; they
are probably hiding in the creeks and riv-
ers. About thirty persons arrived in this
city to-day, burned and otherwise perso-
nally injured. Fires aro in some spots to
the extent of 40 or 50 miles long and 12 or
15 wide, running west to the east, parallel
to this city, mostly on the other or north
side of the river.

Those spots are now almost evrywhero
joined, making two or three dense confla-
grations of the most dreadful character ever
known in the Lower Valley of the Ottawa.
In visiting the immediate scones this after-
noon, every one found he could not got
more than seven miles from this city inany
direction. North of the city, ffames li
miles from thesuburbs of Hull,containing
all thesaw-mills and 30,000,00 u feet of saw-
ed lumber, were plainly visible, on the
smoke being blown edgewise away. In
some places the flames were quite 100 feet
high, and everywhere 35 feet high, and
seemed one dense sheet of flame. Every-
thing this lire has encountered has been
utterlydestroyed. Crops, stock and houses
are now menaced, and the lumber at Hull,
and if that takes fire there is no hope of
saving Ottawa from titter destruction.

The City Council met to-day, and the Al-
dermen proceeded to every point with the
intention of sparing no expense in check-
ing the flames and thus save Ilull. All the
Chaudiero mills aro stopped, and the men
and fire brigade sent out to the fire, but
did nothing to check it. The spareengines
of the city are being repaired and made
ready. Many families are packing their
most valuable articles Mr escape. In the
west the flames are one mile from Roches-
ter's Brewery, in thesuburbs, and advanc-
ing at the rateof one mile an hour. In the
south dames are advancing on the city at
the rate of two miles an hour, having burn-
ed almost every fence, Items-house, crop,
and stock in their way. The worst losses
Lave been in this direction. East the en-
tire bush, as far as can be a.scortained, is on
tire. The actual losses ascertained to-night
are s,oen,euo feet of sawed lumber at Chel-
sea, seven miles northeast of Gilmour's
piling ground. Everything has been burn-
ed down, although lives may have been
saved by the persons taking the tim-
ber-rafts and Mulling down the stream.—
ronside Village—to the north every house

and smelting-works are totally destroyed.
No lives are lost, although there are many
narrow escapes recorded here. Many are
injured ; some seriously. Loss in this vil-
lage., i 1,50,000. Bridges :aid too Gatineau
road running north-ea_st near the city is
destroyed, and every house and shanty be-
tween thatand themines is totally destroy-
ed. The loss of life is not known, but a
number of people have not been found,
and aro supposed to be dead or hiding. At
Templeton, further east, all the village was
burned down in an incredibly short space
of time. here, :nut at the Gatineau Point,
several hundred persons assembled near
the water's edge, their only means of es-

' cape ; ferries were hastily organized and
people taken across sll the time, and still
continue crossing to this side. Bell's Cor-
ner Village, nine miles west on the pro-
posed Cariatht Railroad, was entirely burn-
ed, except, two churches and one stone
house. At Down, many people were burn-
ed seriously, all the workmen on the rail-
road were driven iu. 54,1110 lust all they
possessed. From thence to the next clear-
ing every thing was completely burned
down. At Bell's Corner Station the
station and cars were destroyed. On Rich-
mond Road, coming into( /nitwit, past Bell's
Corners, there is scarcely a house, fence, or

'.crop for seven miles. Hundreds escaped
during the night by eseaping to the river
and standing up to their necks in the water,
oeeasionally wetting their heads. Here
there were aWfili scen es. Scores of horses
and cattle are described as having been
driven mad by the smoke, cinders, and
heat, and plunged into the flames. The
list of farnierS totally Mined, so far as as-
certained, comprise some 18 or 20 of the
most wealthy in the district. The Pack en-
ham stage-driver could not see the road on
account of thesmoke. lle drove ahead for
the sand hills, but before he could get there
a lire broke out half a mile ahead, but
luckily burned in another direction tilt the
row'.

Stittsville is almost wholly destroyed,
Mr. Grant, a farmer there, being burned
alive. Near that place, also, Frederick
Richardson and Mrs. Harden are known
to have been killed.

There are other deaths but not yet
I:now n.

The important village eC istwkinghain ix
said to Lai wholly destroyed. A score of
villages and settlements further Lack are
reported to 110:1[1110SLburned tocinder, but
the details are nut obtainable.

At Templeton an old man and woman
are reported to beilead. Corning near hull
the lire spread so rapidly that nearly all
places heard from have been destroyed,
and on the mountain road, close by, r.
Itink in line place, rmil Atrs. Ilarvev in an-
other, were burned to death. J. Rearm,
ham, near Aylmer, is also reported dead
since last night. In the most dangerous
places contiguous to the city inn the South
no communication is possible, and hod
knows where some of thesettlers have gone
to. As I close the tire approached much
nearer Hull, and grave fears arc entertain-
ed that the lumber !nay take tiro to-night.
It so, it will take all they eau do to save the
city from total destruction. Teams are still
arriving with Mulled-out settlers all de-
jected, and report themselves homeless and
penniless.
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On Wednesday morning, August 3, Mrs.
Mary M. McDade died at Greencastle,
aged one hundred mu/ lies years, Six II1011(1.,
uud fuortees 11,218, (In Thursday thefun-
eral ceremony took place and an appropri-
ate address was delivered by 11ev. Thomas
'l'. Everett, Pastor of the Lutheran Church
of that place. Ile stated the billowing filets
in regard to her life and character: "She
was by V.Ill111"11 consent respected and be-
loved as a Christian, and in all her relations
as a woman, a wil l', a mother, a neighbor
and a friend, nonenained her but in praise.
She was born January 19, 1700, and was
hrs years, six nbinths and fourteen days
old, when she passed away from earth.—
I ler father and grandthther were in moder-
ate circumstances, but industrious, frugal,
and patriotic, and engaged in the war for
American Intlependence,from iLs beginning
to the close. 1 ler father was subsequently
killed in an engagement with Indians in
the western part of the State. The McDade
family removed to Greencastle when the
deceased was ill her sixteenth year, but re-
sided for a short time on "The Marsh"
east ofthe village. Jt was related that when
General Washington passed through the
town, his attention was attracted by her
pleasing deportment, and that he entered
into converuatifin with her. She was very
familiar with the stirring times in which
she had lived,-and had frequently enter-
tained her young friends with interesting
recitals of whatshe had seen and heard.—
She was early married to Mr. McDade, an
intelligent and industrious man, lie died
in 1004. The fruit of this union was live
children, all of whom had preceded her to
the grave, except her son, Mr. Joint Mc-
Dade, now in his seventieth year. Mrs.
McDade's health was always good—except
for a short time, about thirty years ago,
when she suffered considerably from ner-
vous causes. liuring the past twenty years
her physical strength was gradually re-
duced, and exeepting an occasional attend-
ance upon the house of God, she rarely ven-
tured away from home. Goring the past
live years she did not leave her house at
all. Her eye-sight failed entirely in May
last, and her hearing was much impaired
:shout the same time. She retained her
mental faculties until the last of June. ( nt
the morning of Wednesday, August 3, Is7o,
she 'cased to breathe, and was gathered to
rest."—('lensbcrsburg Palley spirts.
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lost:mei,of genuine heroism often hap-

pen that the world knows little or nothing
of. An instance has been brought to our
attention which occurred quite recently at
Sulphur Spring•, near the Somerset county
line, and which is worthy of note. Carrie
S., lipid seven years, the little daughter of
Mr. Joseph S. ].are, of thePittsburgh Posf,
along with her mother who had been stop-
ping near that place for several weeks, tout
one day last week she in company with a
young lady and Miss Emilia, daughter of
Joseph orris, Esq., of Scalp Level, this
county, aged about thirteen years, were
crossing a brook at a shallow place to get
to a spring, when the chlild slipped upon
the mossy rocks and was rapidly drifted
by thecurrent into deep water. The young
woman at once plunged into the water to
rescue the little girl, but being unable to
swim, they were both in imminent danger
of drowning. The girl Emma Orris, a good
sw Milner, with great coolness and remark-
able presence of mind hurried further
down the stream and venturing boldly to
the rescue, succeeded after they had sank
twice, in saving both from a watery grave.

The gratitude of the parents toward this
heroic and self-sacrificing little girl can
readily he imagined and a few days ago a
beautifully wrought solid silver cup, ap-
propriately inscribed, from the parents of
Carrie, was presented to Miss Orris as an
acknowledgement of her bravery and suc-
cessful efforts. We are proudof Miss Orris
as a daughter of Cambriacounty. •

The Murder In the Connecticut Slat:

The killing of Warden Willard, of the
Wethersfield, (Conn.,) State Prison, proves
to have been ono of the most deliberate and
cold-blooded murders on record. Thefull
accounts, as published in the Hartford pa-
pers, show that Wilson acknowledged to
the chaplain, after the deed was committed,
that he In meditated doing it for several
days, and did it understandingly, remark-
ing: "I am satisfied; I have done my
duty!" Wilson is reported to have said,
a month ago, when a knife which lie had
secreted was taken away, thus preventing
an intended escape, that he would kill the
warden. It is a singular coincidence that
Daniel Webster, the predecessor of 'Willard
in the wardenship, lost his life in a similar
manner, having received wounds from a
convict March 27, 1812, which caused hisdeath on the following day, A a •11
Haskins was also killed in 1833. Wil“n,
whose real name is David Kently, is Raid
by the deputy warden to be the worst
ever confined in Wethersfield prison.
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Court ProceedluL-It
Tuesday Afternoon.—By permission of

the Courta formal verdict of not guiltywas
taken in the case of the Commonwealth vs.
Samuel Taylor, indicted fur assault and
battery on Wm. Harm.

Com'th vs. StevenWilson, negro, indict-
edfor an aggravated assault and battery on
Martha Price, a young negro girl, aged 12
or 14, who had been given to the defendant
by the Directors of the Poor for the pur-
pose of raising. It was proved by witnesses
for the Commonwealth that the girl had
been brutallykicked by the defendant. and
beaten with lists and fire-wood, and turned
out of the house bare-footed in February
last, notwithstanding she was in very deli-
cate health and afflicted with hereditary
scrofula; and that she died a few weeks
afterwards. The defence brought forward
a great number of negro NI- tnesses, princi-
pally defendant's relatives, to prove that
the punishment she received was for theft
and other misbehaviour. Jury out—as
was also the jury in the case of George
Flynn—when Court adjourned. They were
directed, if they agreed, to bring sealed ver-
dicts into Court tii-morrow morning at 9
o'clock.

Wednesdag ..11,rning.—The jury in the
case of George Flynn, tried for larceny and
horse stealing, brought in a sealed verdict
of not guilty on both counts.

The jury in the case of Stephen Wilson,
negro, tried for an assault and battery ona
negro girl named Martha Price, brought in
a verdict of guilty. Wilson was sentenced
to pay a fine of $.2.5 and costs of prosecu-
tion, and to stand committed untilpaid.

In the case of the wife of Stephen Wil-
son, also indicted for assault and battery on
Martha Price, a formal verdict of nut guil-
ty was taken by permission of the Court,
nu application of tine District Attorney.

ConiTh vs. John Steliey, indicted Mr the
larceny of $l2O from the premises of Fred-
erick Fillinger, or Marietta, with whom he
sea': hoarding. Defendant WaS afterwards
arrested at I lat,er, York county, and 390
of the money found on his person, which
was identified as part of that stolen from
Fillinger. The juryreturned a verdict of
guilty, and the('sort sentenced the prison-
er to one year's impri6nntnent at hard la-

'harles Walton, an English lad 13 or In
, old, was tried for the larceny ofa coat

and carpenter's rule belonging to John 11
Mason, of Strasburg, working in this city
whore the larceny was committed. The
case was given to tho jury without argu-
ment or charge by the Court. A verdict of
guilty was rendered, and theLov sentenced
to the Philadelphia I louse ItefUge.
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ofa pocket-book i•maaitlint; TO
guilty, and. SlitS se111.011(.0d :111
ment in the County Jail mail the of
November nex L.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Weaver, in-
dicted for the larceny of tiiitit from Margaret
Kissinger, an Ohl lady, of over 50 years old.
t trial.When Court adjourned.

'rho Uranil Jury ignored the following
bills: Jesse Mc:Mullin, for assault :mil
battery on .1.1111 Itippl(!; C. E. Hershey,
(two indietmentso for larceny of panta-
loons, money, powder, Rr. , the property of
A. M. Stantler ; Wm. Mylson, false
tense, E. Ti. Gast prosecutor; John H.
Hinehman, assault and battery,' on John
Baughrani, prosecutor for casts. Francis
Brill, larceny of money from F. re,,,ht;
John Benedict, for larren3-, as hailer, E.
11. Kauffman, prosecutor.

Ircolnembry Apri•nowl.—Cotirt
bled at half imst. two o'clock.

Process \vas issued to attach Christopher

found, for selling liquor without license.
The _District Attorney asked For this pro-
cess as the ilefnnslant refused to attend,

acing, in his h‘vlt wind, settled the 'ease,
y declaring that the l:ourt had nothing to
0 NVitil hint, as he haul paid hi, tine 4,m0

olore, and that teas uhmtgh —t.he tiherilf
\vent fin. hint.-
rho ease of the ('mmmu vs.
firles Weaver was resumed, Mrs. I: is-
Iger, who is very fild and feeble, was put
the stand, find identified a nullifier of

theettins found in the possession it Weaver
as her property. Ent't t tipple identified
two of thecoin shown hint, as those he had
purchased front defendant re, the purpose
of hanging :mound the neck of his child.
Ito st.ed further that after thearrest de-
fendant blamed him for hanging the coin
around the child's neck, and said that if ho
had not done so the old Wulliall would not

fOltild it lilt. Ales. .lulus I also
testified that.defendant had sold her silver
coin of the SIMI(' description AS that stolen
from Mrs. Kissinger.

For the defense, his
produced as a witnestret She stated that
the prosecutrix lived d=int her fora time,
and WilS su poor that she could not lay her
rent, and that she consequently could not
keep her; that whilst with her she fre-
quently vomplained of losing stuns, first
stating it Waliuneamount and thenanother;
that once sho complained of losing a two
and a half gold piece, which sho Mrs.
Weaver, llaind in her bed, and that previ -
ous to her leaving. the prosecutrix had ac-
cused the ~i" taking the money,
vetshe declared she had no money, as the

Directt,rs 11.1 lint paid hui. tho
Wl!it'll they lIIIONVI'd her per uumth . Mrs.
NVeaver further stated, that tvhe•u the pros-
eetttrix came to her she had no lock on her
trunk, and that she even furnished her
MEE=

In accounting Gar tile defendant's posses-
sion of silver, said she to.k consider-
able on market, and that WeaVer gave
Charles Ji por week n,r ~.pending inoney.

Tilt/MILS 14llble was also called to prove
that he sold the defendant two half dollar+
and six quarter dollars--amongst which
were three old ones, occur which hail a hole
in it, similar to those produced. 11e said that
the defendan t paidhint20per cent. premium
for the specie. :Witnesses ti,titied to the
unbalanced mind of the proseputrix ; stat-
ing that she prevaricated in her statements
about things. :qrs. \Veaver also stated
that the prosecntrix had offered to say nu
more about the C1.11,0 o, stealing the
1110110 V, she \veaver, would fin .-

give her the to ils, c 'of rent duo. The char-
acter of Henry I ipl ie, 11110 .f the principal
witnesses fur the pr, ~C1.1t1,111, was Strollgly
assailed with report to his veracity, and
the court commented on Mr,. points. The
jury, after a short deliberation, returned a
verdict of not guilty.

Henry liarry assault and
battery on I leery Linker, at l'hestnut IIill,

the 21th 'May last. Thedetiinse flatly
MM==

proved that thoy only aoiod in soll-deren ,o,
to save the doicu.lant's wife pout injury.
Jury out.

The ',and .1 itzlo ,red the folloNving
hills —against Jahn I•flnall; John Mil-
er; John Selmenlierger ; Benj. Sherbalm;
John !tuber; Conrail II eter and Rudolph
:lien; indicted Mr selling liquor without
icense, With euntity C.,51.0. Judge
layes remarked that it was exceedingly
-trange, that there idmuld net have been
uflirient tei,tineinv produced to imleitaii-
late any of these charge.:; and if there had
men, true lull',might have been returned.
'he District :Attorney said that he sup-
iosed the matter Was With then :rand Jury.

Court adjourned.
=ll
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Wlllilllll Slllltll, 11Pgr.1, aged I'4 years,
,lead g.Mity to a eharge of larNmy insteal-
rig money from .IMm A. Slade, of ,Nfariet-
a. lie ;Ls 5e1,1,11c1 ,1 to an imprisonment.

of six inotitlis in tliii I.:air:L-4er County
Jail.

In the ease of the 04n'th lonry Har-
ry, indicted for assault :yet battery 4,11

Henry Linehon, the jury Immght in a Ver-

It appeared front the evidence that the
prosecutor, who is an old wan of 70, was
wheeling a wheelbarrow and ran against
the dehanlant and his wile; a quarrel en-
sued, in which, alter the old man had :it-

teniptcil to striko Harry's wile with a
sickle, he was pushed down by defendant.

In the case or the Comith vs. Hitchael
Carey, i n dieted for the larceny of live yards

calico, live yards ntClmuslin, a slip and a
.wel, the property .r Many—-
ero Lein no rci ionce in Slltitaill tire
large, the Di,triet Att”rtioy abandtmet
e
ConCth Meyer, indicted fur

false pretense. The testi.ony showed that
defendant had lately come to this city 111111
stopped at the tavern of Christian Bender,
and having a few dollars with 'dm, paid his
expenses for a week, and afterwards told
Bender that lie lout a check for $1,510 iii
the York Bank, which he could draw at
ally time. Bender ascertained that the
statement was false, refused to hoard
Meyer any longer, and brought suit for
false pretense. The jury returned a ver-
dirt of not guilty, prosecutor for costs.

Commonwealth vs. Theodore Taggart,
indicted for assault and battery with intent
to kill Peter Mum The di ffietilty occurred
at the tavern of Leisey and Snyder, Reams-
town Station, on the 12th of February last,
after a shooting match had taken place.—
The testimony for the Commonwealth
showed that there was considerable Objec-
tion to the decision of the judges of the
match, and some wrangling, in which mu,
struck, or struck at Taggart and knocked
his hat Mk Shortly afterwards, while
standing at the liar, Muor told Martin 1'
Ream that Taggart had stabbed him. Ile
was led into the store-rosin adjoining the
bar-room and itwas discovered that he had
received a cut in the right side of the abdo-
men, four inches in length, from which his
bowels protruded, and from the effects of
which he lay at the hotel, in a critical con-
dition for a month. The Commonwealth
had not concluded its testimony when
Court adjourned.

S. H. Price, Esq., presented the petition
of Mary Hart of thiscity, for adivorce from
her husband William Hart, on the ground
of brutal treatment, neglect to provide for
her, and finally desertion for a year and
four months. The Court issued a decree
of divorce, and ordered the crier to make a
proclamation of thesame.

The following bills were ignored by the
Grand Jury: Com' th vs. J. it. I lower, false
pretense, in obtaining thirteen weeks board
from A. W. Groff; Utley Nields, tier forni-
cation and bastardy, on Hannah Ramsey ;
Barbara Hinkle, for selling liquor without
license; John Hood (two indictments) sell-
ing.liquor without license and selling to
minors.

Thursday Aft crnomi..—Tho case of the
Com'th vA. Theodore Taggart for felonious
assault in Peter Murr was resumed. the
greater part of the afternoon 'beim, taken

miaringfurther' tstimony, theargil-
the charge of the

ice on part of prim-
dm prosecution had
1. on Taggart, none

iesses present hay-
wound, and Murr

that ho did it, be-
quarrel. The jury

retired about half-past five o'clock, and
were instructed to bring in a sealed ver-
dict in the morning.

The nest case attached was the Coin'th
vs. Mary Sellers, a little girl of ten years,
indicted for arson, in setting tire to a barn
belonging to Benjamin S. Denlinger, of
East Lampeter. Emanuel Miller. the
tenant, being sworn, testified that defend-
ant lived with him, that ou the morningof
the lire he left home to come to Lancaster,
about 8 o'clock; at 11 o'clock, while in
Lancaster, he heard of the fire and return-
ed borne, reaching there between 1 and 2
o'clock in the afternoon; the stable was
entirely consumed, together with its con-
tents, among which were a cow, a calf, sow
and pigs, topwagon, ,tc. He estimated his
loss at s27u, and had received from his
neighbors about $2OO as a donation. lle
and his sister had taken the little girl lute
a room up stairs, where she finally con-
fessed that she had got some matches anti
set lire to the stable to have a little fun.—
She afterwards made a similar confessioit
to several others. tin cross-examination
witnessdenied that he had extorted a con-
fession front the little girl, throughdhreats
or promises; or that some of his neighbors
had refused to pay theirsubscription in his
aid, because, after the tire, he neglected
work and spent his atones' in town.

The Grand jury ignored the bills charg-
ing Daniel Berger with larceny, and .lamb
Brown with fornication.

FrOlf/ ifornmy.—The jury- in the case
of the Commonwealth vs. Theodore
gart charged with assault and battery, and
felonious assault with intent to kill Peter
Murr, brought intocourt a scaled verdict of
guilty of assault and battery but nut guilty
of felonious assault. 'rite court sentenced
Taggart to one year's imprisonment.

George lluber, indicted for the larceny
of butter, lard,an umbrella, meat dish,
the property of Prof. Appel, plead guilty
to the charge, and was sentenced to sip

months imprisonment.
By permission of the Court, on applica-

tion of the District Attorney, a verillet of
not guilty Was taken in the case of Jacob
'Prier, indicted for false pretense iu obtain-
ing muslin to the value of

The case of the Com'th vs. Mary Sellers,
indicted for arson, was resumed, :aid -

eral witnesses examined to prove defend-
:tnt's confession of thearson. Butuncwit-
ness was called fur defence, the little girl's
hither, who proved her ago to Le ten years
and one month. Counsel asked that the
case be dismissed, as the commonwealth
had failed to prove either malice or capa-
bility on the part of the child—the law re-
quiring that both must he proven in the
ease of children between the ago of 7 and
11 years. The case wits subwitted to the
jury, Will/ returned a verdict of not guilty,
with a recommendation that a guardian lie
appointed for the child. Tile court ap-
pointed the lather guardian.

A formal verdict of nut guilty was taken
in the case of the Corsi th vs. Emma Street,
Fiana Cosgrove and Jane Frankford ,in-
dieted for the larceny of three S*JO notes, the
property- of Patrick McCafferty.

A surety of the pence (. 3,0, ill 'au,ll
Hannah lteynuhls was prusecutri a arid her
husband, Lawrence Reynolds, defendant,
was heard and dismissed. . .

Mary tiormly brought complaint of
iesertion against her husband liorni-
ly. After the parties hail been heard the
Court required the husband to enter into
muds to pay the \vire per week, ant
pay the costs of suit.
_Adjourned until'_'] I'. M.
l're/ay ....litcemein.—Frank It. NlM'ollon

was charged by his wire Ilannah Mccollon
with desertion. The parties have been
married some 12 or 1.1 years bit have been
living separately for a fete years past, the
husband in West Philadelphia and the wife
and children in this city. An agreement
had been entered into between Mein that
the husband should pay 5••;25 per month for
the supporter the Wile anis' children so long
as they remained separated. Ilavinig
bought a house inn West Philadelphia he
refuses longer to pay the amount, insisting

that the wife should returns and live with
hint. 'finis she refused to do,on the ground
of former n eglect and abuse,and ado Itery un
his part. After lengthy argument liv coun-
sel, the court dismissed thecase, holding
that the domicile or the wife was with the
husband, and that a ease of desertion had
not been made nut. County fur costs.

A surety of the peace case, in which
Anna Albert was prosecutrix and John
Martin defendant, was heard. The prone,-
cutrix and 11etty Fry deposed t hat defend-
ant had threatened to kill them, but it ap-
pearing front other testimony that Martin
Was of unsound mind, the court ordered
him to be placed in the Insane A,nyluni.
County for costs.

The ClO4 O of JaCob Frio, charged nt the
April I'ourt with desertion, was ilisinksed
County for costs.

OMAN]) JURY REPO rcr.
tho Honorable t he Judges of the Court

of Dyer and Terminer atni General Jail
Delivery, :mil Court of Quarter Se,iiiinis
the Peace of Lancaster county:

The Grand Inquest or the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, empanneled to
enquire in and fortheenmityof Lancaster,
sessions 1570, respectfully report:

That the Distriet Attorney presented
seventy-three bills for their eonsideration,

which number they find thirty-six true
bills and ignored thirty-seven bills. They
were mostly of a minor character, anti
many of them could have been settled by
the magistrates before whom the emu-
plaints were made, ant thus saved consid
crable money to the county.

The grant Inquest visited the Colinly
lospital, and Alue I louse. and it -

ford,: them pleasure to be able to SON tie
n Ulna them in good enter, and the wants
or the Unfortunate inmates carerully pr -
vided for, so far as the buildings and cir-
cumstances will allow.

They alsoreturn their thanks to the
Court, the District Attorney and the Sher-
iff', for the assistance and kindness which
they have received at their bawls, while in
the discharge of their duties.

Robert A. Evans,forenian, J. J. Sprenger,
W. 11. Spera, James L. Trager, Joseph
Rupp, Adam lt. Rover, John 115. Erb,
Daniel Okeson, David McCohn, Charles A.
Lichtenthafer, Benj. McCutehen,
Musser, 11. M. 'White, 11. B. (fish, It. N.
Schnader, James A. Steele, Albert M

Adjourned.

BM 'K.: JAIL.—Frank Le Barren, eonvicl..
ed at the April Quarter Sessions burglar-
iously entering the residence of Mrs. Rog-
ers in Duke street, and in conjunction kith
I larry Ilimes tying and robbing her of a
largo amount of money and bonds, escaped
from our County Prison on Saturday night
or early on Sunday morning, his absence
luring first discovered by Wm. Roam, the
night watchman, about.1 o'clock, A. M.

id(' Itarren was confined in iron-clad cell
No. 53, on the second floor, being the same
cell from which ll:indium. the outlaw, es-
caped NOlllO 01110 ago. It will lie remember-
ed that Ilainilton escaped throughthe win-
dow by cutting away several inches of: the
boiler iron with Which it was lined, and
ehiseling nil' a portion of the granite sill,
thus looking an opening large enough to
admit of thepossag,e of his body.

The cell had been very imperfectly re-
paired by screwing an additional plate of
boiler iron over the one that had been yin

:sway by I [amino'', the heads of the screws
being three-eighths of an inch square, :mil
standing in bold reliefabove the snrfucc of
the boiler iron.

Le Barren's mode of eswapo was easily
dehilluined. It was to remove the plate of
boiler iron and saw off one of the pointed
iron spikes that prevented egress through
the window. The necessary tools, a small
sawand wrench, Were don igloss furnishol
him byan accomplice, and his task was
soon completed. Ito then made a rope :It
his 1,011 clothing; attached one end of it to
one of the pointed spikes in the wi n dow
sill awl swung himself to the ground.
harry Mules oc c upies the cell Mullein.
ately beneath Le Barren's, and it is said ;is

the latter descended his rope he stopped :it
and bid him good live.

Ile Willi now in the prison yard, but hail
yet to scale the stone wall which is sixteen
or eighteen feet high. Ile 50:1, evidently
not long in linding appliances to cliect this
object. There was a wowlen trough, some
fourteen or sixteen l'eet in length, and
about six inches wide, which hail been
laid down in the jail yard for the purpose
of carrying oft the waste winter from the
wash-house. It was made pry nailing three
narrow pine Maui's together-01mM whieh
formed the bottom of the trough and the
other the sides. To strengthen it narrow
strips hail been nailedacross the top, ;It the
distance of twoiir three Wet apart. A bet-
ter ladder could scarcely he desired. Lc,
Barron up-ended- it, }[laced it against
the wall, and walked to the top! plow he
got down is not certainly known, but it is
supposed he walked smile yards along ithe
top or the wall and then jumped sit,alight-
ing on a pile of stalilo manure outside the
wall.

Ream, the watchman, places the time of
escape at about 4 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing. At that hour hearing a noise he
immediately made a search, and dis-
covered l,c Barren's blankets hanging
out of his window in the shape ofa rope.—
II urrying to his cell he found it empty.
Further search discovered the trough lying
in the prison yard, which had probably
been knocked down by Le Barren as he
sprang upon the top of the wall, making
the noise heard by Ream. Search was at
once made throughthe adjoining fields, and
Mrs. Le Barren's house was visited but
nothing, has vet 11(.011 heard of him by the
authorities.

We visited his cell yesterday afternoon,
and found it to contain a few books and
pictures, his bunk, some tobacco and a few
minor articles, but no tools. 'rho plate of
boiler iron, and the cleats and screws that
held it to its place were scattered around
the cell, on the walls of which were pencil
ed a few rude pictures and the names of a
number of Le Barren's young female
friends. Both before and since his sentence
he has steadily denied being in Mrs.
Rogers' house on the night of the robbery;
but intimated that he knew it was going to
be committed, and that the stolen bonds
had afterwards been plaaed in his keeping.

PENNMITONVILLE FAIR AND FESTIVA
—The fair and festival held at this place on
the evenings of Aug. 16th, 17th and 18th,
for the benefit of the Presbyterian Church,
came off quite a success, the net proceeds
was about t:1i450. Among the most attrac-
tive features was music by the Brass Band
from Quarryville,Lancaster county, Pa.—
Their instruments are new, well selected,
and make excellent music. We think that
this Band will compare favorably with the
oldest and best organized Bands of this
section of the State.

Four{ CooNs were captured a few nights
ago by Henry Deitrich and John M. Mar-
tin. They were all captured on one tree,
on the farm of David Martin in Manor
township, and wore served up last night as
lunch at Burkhart's hotel iu Millersville.

DEZTRUCTIVE FIRE.—On Saturday morn-
ng shortly after 1 o'clock our people were

startled by the cry of fire and the loud
clangor of the bells, and in a very short
time the whole citywas illuminated by im-
mense volumes of flame laying up hun-
dreds offeet, from the frame building, on
Church street,near Duke, in which Messrs.
A. itJ. Reinoehl had their manufactory of
varnish, agricultural implements, posts,
hubs, spokes, fellows, Sc., Am. So combus-
tible was the building and everything in it
that in less than an hour it was entirely
consumed, involving a loss of some ,$lO,OOO
or $12,000, ineluding some ;542,NX) worth of
new and improved machinery put in but a
few weeks ago. Messrs. Reinoi3hl had but
recently purchased the property and it is
said the deed for the real estate had not vet
come into their possession. There was no
insurance on either the building or its con-
tents.

A three-story brick dwelling house, be-
longing to Alderman W. Wiley and
occupied by W. W. Beardslee, adjoining
the manutactory, teas also badly burned,
the back building being entirely destroyed
:and the roof and upper story burned out.
The loss tit the property will amount per-
haps to ;?1.000, anal is tally insured. The
furniture of Mr. ISeardsleo was nearly all
saved, and stored in neighboring houses.
His loss is comparatively small.

The out-buildings of Mischlees t harden
:tint Lion Brewery also took tire, and it
was only through the strenueus efforts of
the firemen that his valuable property was
saved. As it was, the stable, pig-sty, and
some small shots were burned, involving
a loss of about $1.50.

The burning of the manufactory with its
combustible cements produced the most
intense heat, blistering and charring the
buildings on the opposite side of Church
street, but the copious streams of water
thrown on them by the firemen prevented
their destruction. The firemen were all
promptly on the ground with their appa-
ratus, and worked long and faithfully in
preventing the spread of the names, and it
is owing to their exertions that the large
:amount of seasoned lumber in the yard
was saved, and tile tire prevented Front
Treading to adjoining properties.

The Messrs. Reinoehl have nodoubt that
the tire was the work of an incendiary, as
their foreman list made :In examination of
the premises hat a short time before it
droke Mid

About s o'eiock this morning, the Piro
proof safe was taken from the ruins and
examined. It had been literally buried in
the lire. t it opening it the books and pa-
pers it contained were found to be much
charred, though by no means destroyed.—
The sale teas of the old-fashioned Evans
Watson pattern.

The Messrs. Iteinochl will resume opera-
tions immediately in the large brick build-
ing iu Mulberry street, near Lemon, hav-
ing leased thatestablishment this morning,.

Itura N ( et Sunday afternoon the
steam tug whieh plies between Wrights-
ville and Columbia, ou the Susquehanna
flerr, for the purpose of conveying the
canal boats and mules from one side of the
river to the other, burst her boiler when
near the York county shore, and sunk near
one of the piers of therailroad bridge. TWO
111011 were aboard the steamer at the time,
Loth of whom wore blown into the river,
one of them sustaining slight injure and
the other escaping unhurt. As the com-
pny have another steam tug at that point
canal navigation will be very little, if at all,
interfered with by reason of the accident.

PLEAS Cor wr.—Tria 1 List.--
Tho filllowing trios are Oil trial for this
wci•k, in the Court tifl'iminitin Pleas, cum-
iucnriug

.11 S. Lome so. Samuel t.. h iller.
Adam Deitrich vs. Penna. Railroad Po.
Wm. B. Thomas Co. vs. \Valker Co.
Alfred Hart, etal., Fred. A. Albright, at al.
Emilie 'Hosier, I Athilinistratrix of Jared

I:. 11iestetl, vs. Clementina 11.
I [loan.

Aldermen :ma Citizens of Lan
ea.-tar, list, VS. Charles 11. Fraile,y, at al.

11tiatl, .N1,4;2%11111 L'o., vs. (as. Itl. ['lark
1I oilarti l'ooples N.H. .1 scab Berk.

airs Forney', at al., vs..l.bralutm Shrtlk
S. llostetter Vs. Abraham Shenk.

Tic I; IIAZE.--I htr savans say that the pe-
...liar haziness of the atmosphere for the
Ittst few days, which has extended over
such a Witte surface of thecountry is caused
hy the great tires in Canada, where thous-
ands Macros of timber have been burning
since last Week. The smoky, dry and
heated state (tithe atmosphere.and the gen-
eral direction of thewind, would seem to
render this opinion plausible, apart from
the tactasserted by some persons that their
.‘yes and nostrilshave been sensibly affect-
ed by the smoke fur the past few days.

SALE 01.* REA 1. ESTATE.—llellry Shubert,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Ageut, sold on
last Saturday the Ephrata house, in the
town of Ephrata, belonging to Levi Son-
sen ig, to Jacob Elafroth for SG,-OUO.

SPECIAL NOTICES

I ,It. 11.\ I,,AM %VIM. t• 11 EliltY
truly a 1.1.am. I l ctolitailis principle
rho Wiiil lio•rry, ilii• of tar mid
,il'tt,rinll,litn art. nil 11111,1111i, (.'ollolli

~/.1 1111. 1 1/ 1111.,t1. ilrllll.llll/11. .111/ ( 1 11.1/.1111 1/1 11 11
1.1 1./.1 111). Limier il. Indb.lll/.111111/.11.1.

HL' IIA N.SS tunes uf the Amcricau
l'bis

•
F•11,.., ure tuaklng ,tre, "CIiittnoutr,tll.l l'lrt•rs by thvir Tw.

..us•ry. A oillale,l trutLitut,tit. knlfe,
no cut... bur/I.g. iLU ••

I, ,• a fro ..t of trt.atniont ,
It ,opnrates CANCERS. jthe henhlo,Ll

that ilwy dkapiii.ar and will
iwt rp•turii. .\ll thiwo 4 .311 run the

1,r,.1.•,..r1 Buchanan Down. Univernity
311 Pm, Stir,,t, atiK2l

4a- Deatne... Blitlne,a. and (al/Writ

ItIt Iho IIIIIIOSI•aby J. 140000, 31. I)
and Professor or Diseases of the Eye nd Ear, (his
speciality iu the MedicalCollect, of 11l

ears experience, tfortnerly ofLeyden, Holland)) No.
\reit ,tirt,t, Phila. 'Testimonials can lie seen at

1,1. tithe, The inetlical faculty 11, Invited toaccom.
pony their patient, its he hits no secrets lu I,ln prat,

t ice. rill:Hal eyes Inserted withut.plan. No charge
lt,r examination.

I arch .ii. lyw•lit.

t.-1-Whooping Cotizlt Is really a terrible
111,11,,...1311t the PIBENJ X i'l.k limke the

tlu,lurttion

I:athalr,,n 1111 \lig' my hair .4. luxuriantand
Ildek, and 11:1Z:111.4 NiAgllollll itallll
illW , u:I'l, n iIIIOthi• Inarlar beauty pan nowsee.

emplustirany the lancua.,,call usu the..
artlc'es, Alinehead”Iltairatol arefined compik•xlo on
are :la • greatest aura,tions CRII ross.,..
Th.. NaLl,,,,n and Nfavadla

WOlllllll

aref ,vltat
tie t“ you and aotnin4 4.14 e mill. The monn is

ri.blo.on o(y.nall. It ntakl4ll lady oltldrty appear
km twenty. 11, h artlelt.4 are On tirely harTnle,sa, and
very They should ha la every lady's p,ei

MARRIED
1,1,11.i.. 1,01 at

loy .W.T. tr.. ;. LlLdjop Itt
la.th of

KEI•N .11 is .k•
11. I<reolf.r.. lla.rt I:l•pner t.”SArall Emma, both
ot tnly.

1,1 Lhistlty, I.ffly Ann
your,t dam:liter of John larriot l'omni,on
:t ,;+ I months mid 13 I:Lys.

LAN 1.,. tho=it tw3t.. In I.Ltior town.blio, John
I.amtis. In thoS.,th yvar of 104 age.

rrintlre., nmi friends ure reviwctfuHy
ntteinl funeral from Ilk latt, rw.l ,tence, on "l'hur,llly
no,rion4 o'clock. without furtlwr notice.

11A1.1..-1 h 1 the 11111 inlt., In this city, Jllllll.l I.Awart
!law In the !all yearof Ids age,

t.1.1 the I,th inrt.,nt 1:ordonvIllo.
M, 1:11111.. daughter of I,,alalt and Mary A. MO,: 11

1 4,,..1 la year, 12 months aad days.
1,1,015111.0(09]1 sad the hours,
111,0 e gone,

Lot, oh abrighter Indne 111111 our,.
In heaven, Is now her uwn.

spirit now On, taken Its 1111111,
Aeruos theshining shore.

To sing sweet h0.4 ofprake to 111111,
Vho livns for evermore.

MARKFTS
Phiandelphlst Grnln Market

PHI t.nDELPIIIA.AIIRIISt 2.l.—The demand for
Ilour continues liwiterl, there hieing no dtspo-
hitillii on part. of ilionie consumers to purchase
I iiiyond their immediate wants; a few. hun-
dred Idols.changed hands, Including:Superfine
at sroiivll.l2; Extras at 5..5U,4ii.2.5; lowa, Wis-

-o.onsin, and Minn...to Extra Family at 6.9- sai
75; Pennsylvania do at 7047.50; Indiana and
/hie da at 75ti7,50, and Fancy ilrands at isips..so,

as In quality.
flys Flour may be quoted nt

Lhls sold at thehatter rate.
1•r ices of Cant Meal are 110111 l nal.
The• Wheat market is quiet, hat prices re-

mama without chan4o; .salt•., of 1;200has elhdet
Ileto Penn'a lied at !?I.l.`kibl.lS; new Wet:terndt
/It and White at $1.50(01.60.

It,. is trxer!lo for new Western,
turn is without Improvement; sales of

l'enn'a Yellow nt tlas•l.al; I.1)(1) lots Western
do at ti.".- t.ntio, anti 2000 lies Western ,t Icoil at
911,95e.

(hits ire n nehanged; en leaof 5O) Ima Ponn'l
at cue, and 6,000 Ims Western at 47R,51e.•• • • -

Not .Nothing In Barley or Malt_
In the absence of sales See quote NI,. 1 Quer

enroll Bark- at $3O per ton.
Whiskey Is dull ;75 Has Western Iron-boun.

sold:a and patent at05.

Stock Markets.
Dm 1.1 AVE:S BRO, BANKERS,

Philadelphia, Aug. In
Peun'a 5,04'.17%
Plill'a anti Erie 24W.,

. S 6.4 l',l 114 ,@111 ,
"• 5-X 1662112 i.®ll2,

lYlil 111 "3111''
^

.. IS4I. Nov 111q64111,
" " 1465, July 110 (4110,

1 i to ;ea 1 10,
" - ICUs 110%,, 110,

10-10 s 100,4109
l'aclEle,
Currency tis 111S,V411:
Gold 115-X
Sliver
Union Pacific It. It, lot M. Bonds ...... g2O
Central Pacific R. It 0711 sag.<
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 710 477 C

NlEWlltroax, Aus.Gold 1110,
Canton
Cumberland
Western UnionTelegraph
Merchant Union
Quicksilver 4!4

" Preferred ,
Mariposa

Preferred II
Boston \V. P
Wells P. Ex
American
Adams gr,! e.
United States
Pacitic Mall
N. Y. Central and Hudson 94i
Erie
Erie Preferred 1.5
Hudson
Harlem it,

" Preferred
Reading IT-1Michigan Central 1
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore 01!.;
Illiuols Central 115
Cleveland and rittanurgh 105
Northwestern

Preferred grii/
Rock Island 113
St. Paul ;XJ.%

" Preferred 70
Wabash 51'4
Fort Wayne
G. and M 33
C. and Alton

Preferred 113
New jersey Central 101

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, Aug. 2:2.

Beef eatt le are in setter request, and full fig-
ures are realized. Sales of choice at 1149.4 ets,;
fair to good at in4l,r4c, and common nt sreloets„
per pound gross.

The following sales were reported:
Head.
KS OwenSmith, Western, grog.
(X) John Smith A Brother, W.stern,7l.(®9?,,e,

gross.
50 Dennis Smith, Western, 7,(48‘,4c, gross.
53 A. ChristyW. Virginia, 5409,y, gross.
:8 James Christi-, Western,7,..ckssd,le, gross.

150 P. Mention, 'Western, 7,40!,c, gross
35 Ph. Hathaway, Western, 709e, gross.
57 James S. Kirk, Western, 7;jee,tie, gross.
Si B. F. MeFlllen, Western, S!. ; ',,sr,9e, gross.
93 James Mennen, Western, 049e, gross.
50 F. S. MeFillen, Western. 11.'eu9e, gross.
41 Ullmann Bachman. \Vestern,7(os?ie, gross.

DO .1. J. Martin A. CW0., estern, tiqt9e, gross.
So Mooney A. Stiller, Western, gross.
(Si Thom. Mooney A Brother, Western, 7 ‘,t,)

5.,.;e, gross.
75 11. Chain, Western, 1507 c, gross.
45 J. Chain, \Vestern, 7!,sxo,:e, gross.

SO J. Frank, Western, 7(55 ° e, gross.
45 Gus. Sluunberg, Western, 7n ;ps' ,e, gross.

I'2o Hope Co.. Western, tid.aZSd?, gross.
44 11. Frank, Western, 71,1;51Ze, goss.
30 B. Baldwin, Western, 71./Sf.:,e, crag.
51 John MeArdle'Western o!.:iesl.;e, gross.
Stn it. S. Maynes,Wi.stern.kie, gross
SiWestern. IS Se, gross.

Dm J. Auld Western, N..Se. gross.
10 Oothrop, Chester county. 6114 gross.
Cows and CAI yes are steady. Sales of 1.511Dead

at$15,e.575.
Sheep are In good request :it :01 3.1,1111,.

Salt, of 1:;ao head at the Park ;tot As rime
yards at P.?.‘dte per IS gross.

Hog, an• lower and in active request. Salts
of I,sst brad at SILK per uv 11., net tar
corn red.

Latneet•tor lionsehuld 'lark el.
LANCASTER. Saturd.y. Aug. 'Y.

Butter bulbul
Lard. " 1
Eggs .0 dhiyien
Puck by the quarter .

Ch 1 , pair
cleaned

Veal Clltle:s,
Lamb,

••Beef t•ttts,
Pork
Potatto,, I.Ll,lit•l

Sweet 1.. peel

Apples, "

......

Ne,e Corn,li bushel
Oats, IA I):,•
Apple !timer, It tent .....

LA SCA,TEIL Uit.ats M vit Mt,xi,av
At:,:t:,,T IsTa.•-'l'ho Ei4air atot Brain
ut:trket dug :

I, l,arr
Extra •' " 7::
Suprrliu~" ••

Whito Who:tt ;-, hi, I lid
Rea 1 ill
tye -1, 1,,,, I 00
'OM " IC)

Oat, " 1.-,
Whiskoy -i 4 ~,,I 15
(11)V,SVeli -0 bus

E W .1 D 1 Ii ICTISEJtEN TS

AIX 1.1111.Ti, 0 PT.'S. IT AT
.

111 111111,,,, the pl IS
the Vetliiiihle 11011 i hell II us lit

o"Washington !105..." uo.itl llio corifor
of Market Squat, fool Chariot?, shoot, in 'fne
nourishing iiiirougli of A1,1011,11, I.auffasier
1. 111/111.V, Po. l'his huff riss•rilly Ins, on-
lArgett 1/101111111/.eili 1.1110:1111111g 111 rooms,
largo parlor and nailing roof,. i adjoining
liar-room; dining-room, raffahlo ,ortillig
persons, tool \Veil and l'isterfi,nlloonvonlont,
largo oily:Ono n 1 atilleh Ill: PI 11111,1,,,

111111 Ittllel. 1/U001111111114; al/
This HOU.. Ile. ill 11, Celli, of

travol, has !Well it large husiness
a numb, of your,. (1.1111 Ow Hoist sang. in,
Ifrospects iii,'full:rt., its Ito. Lelninon
Piurgrovii llallroail now altuost ruin pleto,ll
forms fra Jinn-Pi ith lisfatliugaiol
Ina liailissia thh, 'dais.; and as Iliitel In-
vostnioni, Is will xviirthy 11,1 ion anil
rionsfilerat ion of oftifilallsis, o i'.11I•11 •11011111
flesh,. on Teri i.; Into liiis business.
of the propriolor 1111f•ring I Ills !foils,for sale is
print to his role1111,1 nolo 1. 11:111Lle of

N DEN!
hi 111111rint,. :fist, 1,7..

NTIItDINIA LAND FOR SALE AT AUT.
Tit)N.—UnTill'ltSl).N.l', =,l 5.p1,11-

1,711, shall hlller h- sale h. the highest
Hader, three farms situated In Albemarle
elaulty,Va.. Ilh•ve miles troth Ivy Depal,l'lliNa-
peake and 1.1110 11111t, west 111

111111 the Ulliv,rsity.
No. 1 I,llliaillS

Two hundred :Indfifty :trahh• and Its Ilhaslhsv.
Chtalorlahle frame house, with vlght ro.ons,
briek kllehen htundry, pump 111:1he trow,

.-house anti several houses, harn, and 11 ;44,tml
orvltrd.

land of line quality lig' wiiiint,l.lllo.oats,
ohmic.. fruit lola I.lll' grasi,,, mot wills.rcd by
nutdreils rd nover railing springs. It has on
t. about thirty gore, ofpiiiing Ivy ergi•k boy

No. 1 contains TWO DRED anti THIR-
TY ACRES. One hundred and eighty eltstred,
thirtyacres creek bottom, a splentliti orchard
fourteen years old, barge tobacco barn and sta-
ble. Much of this tract I, In Ito, clover and
orchard grass,

No.:1 contains TWt/ /It El/ and SI XTY-
Fr vE A.4.3:E.q. Two 11.1,fredand Ilftecti clear-
ed, twerlty-tivo zu•rescreek bottom, twelve
tteres of of line timothy noselttw, hat tare 1105•
In corn 0011 tObat,/ crops, abundant ly Irate,

cd by springs and branches at Itycreek.
Churches of all tlenominal ions, alai gotta

schools, mills, Sion...land wtai,:oopq
The society is as cult waled told moral us any.
In the State.

Tows—Onc•thlrtl down Italance in four
annual payments, with Interest paynitlc an-
nually.

itAT.Ef.; COU.VD,N, In.:, Ivy Donot,
nog 21-Itv,;l 1. and ". It, It., Va

AVA 1,11:A 111. E N I. FAILH AT
,-;A I.E. —WI

1,70. Esoetinir,
Itranilt, will ,0•11 on the pronilio,

1110 followingiil,ll,lilt. (MCI, tit land, ,i11111.1.1,1
111 E/I.NI.

No. I. A 1111011.1 w( cil
11 NE 111:NI /RED .‘ N p.

nmr.• or Ins.,adJoltilltv, land. ”T .1 ,,111111,111ing
r, Christian an.l
The linrevernents tir.• ecied Two-Story

FRANIE
p

s tts tVttll
Knelifin attached, V. iish and Bake
Heusi,: at., :Stolle. is 11411.11 us xlO let.
horse-poteer Shed, Corn house, tVattclic Shed,
I 'arratte Haase. Hog l'en,l'icricen ter Stew, Ilny.
Shed and other novesicitry outtenlillnaS,ll
of never full trig water, a young Ulric. int; ()f-

-einted with clew, Fruit Trees. There Is eccii-
iitined lit the unite :thew 5 acres Of heavy
timber laud.

N0.:.. A tract. of Lund, eentalning .1 nen,
anddo ia•rcht,, adtelteng No. I and lands of
John Itullinger

No.:1. A tract vont:Lining acres and itt per-
ellvaltOjonting Nit. 1,1111.1 larnt, of Chri,thtn
Hotnn:ln and A hraltant Brandt.)
All the :1.1..e-haulel 1 Intecttotte Intel ft(

uperittr quality Ittet I, 11.1W ill Li 11111 .talc Ott
•uttivallllllllll.l uteler geed lenees.
Auk perteth wisllllle4 111 ye-tv any .n ,110101111

rttets Itehtre he ,111 y ttf Vale. ean en the
11111ersigned reVidlteZ 0,1 11, Itreintsett.
Salot.;voolloolleo at I I'. 111.

.11 /1-11•11'1I 1.. BRANDT,
1,..k1CPA. 1.. ERA NIIT.

:La 21 lINV
•

I 11lRLIC SA El: OF VALI'A 111.1",
1 EST. \ sErrEmHER

2otll, .4-11 Icy
on the iaottlise,. in I.lllltralaloWll4lllll,l.arwa,
ler yololly, iale :a!1„ 'torah of Ephrata
Matt 51/1111/11, LII I .1111! tow, of
Lincoln, 1110following real oNlalo, ,iz: 1,
:1 tract. lrf I,lno,lone land, coolainlaa

111 ANI/ 21 1. 1.11:111 1
adjoining lands of Win. 1111111:o], Sainl. Slamf-
far, Rea t„-1/ Itny-.•r, Issmc Is Itoyer Samuel

LodZerlass, upon which is eraeLo 11. largo one and
it hull-story Slone Ilou.e, will, hasidindit ;
small FR.IMIi: 11i1UsE a nauric new Stone
and Frank- BANK: 711 x fisd, xylth
U/1.1.1.11L.411 /11111 I inplcikard lions, at ; It
New Frail, Shad, with ijorti

x 71 fool ; 11.ig ntaLle, ISLA,
Lod oilier mil Ind 'Ol in_.; a \\'. II .f NVlil,

with pomp thoraln, al Ow Is, lull tir-
chnrd ofchoice troll iris, of pri.paranelorkill
hearing, havii:a litri• tomtilily'. f ripples this
h1.1.1/11. The land in Itlit high slide id cultiva-
tion, under good loneas, and divided luta con-
venient llidds. .1 'at th. have mine, riiiining
water Ironi avay as wall 1,1 from Ilk:
!tartly:tell. 'I hel l sual erop of w Intergralnwill
ho pot init. In good order tor km benefit of the
purelmsor. 'Filor.. In illso It lino quantity id 1110-
grinvlng I.notist and alh,r shielo 1111•1`11 WI the
Isola Isos.

The ahoy,' (aria Inky lovated, to-
grill,with many other 1,11V,1111.111.1,and ad-
vantages, midi as mills, more.,soliouls, rail-
road, &a., :ill hal lig lass nllllll/1111 nidedistant.
thus It a very iloslrahla proporty.

No.2, 00liall/111.• 0110 11,111 of
six Ari:Es,

(more or less), booted near the above, adjoin-
ing landsof 'Salle L. ltuyertttW Sittnut•l Zerfass,
fronting MI 111s pull he road leadingfront Lan-
caster to Sinking Springq. Part i nertof Isgov-
ereil by a young and thrivintf Apple 1/relnaril
with a beautiful buildingalto Irontingon the
puling road. The alioy traels will In• sold to-
gether or separately as 1111, 11t:St Suitt purellits-
era. At the Sallll. 0111,11.1 place sell) 1,0 sold,
also, a Reaper, Italls, lllnelcsmlth

•

ALSO, on sA•ruicr).‘r, sEivrEmßEic :nth,
be. ,oltl by public sal,, on thu grounds

hilitatiql In Fla< Cot-aliro township, about
InI1,1•11st one roll, south o
'Cc:my:town, a I ra, l

Ml/I"NT.\IN 1-INII,
conlalnlin4

II
more or loss. Part thereof Is 1/1/%,re1l with
Heavy Timb, r. mut part tliertief valuable
Chestnut.siproutit. Also, a lot of Logs andPosts
In the Tough, of the /001%, 1/1. 1. 1111.., This
tract will also he sold In whole or lit part, 151

!nay he most wiritntageous to the estate.
I-ter:ions wishing to shirt heals", premises,

will please call on the undersigned, or on Mr.
Lanais. residing 1111 No. I.

!Sale to 1,111Illeitei• at I ii'elocl< .M.:oeach
day, when iinditionstrill be nis.dr 1:1111/%u 4ftft by

itug 21 lair 21 A. Isit/NIUNIACII ER.
Assignee of John Landis illft/
ISTAIL'M BAI.SAM

WILD CHERRY.

lEB=

This well-known remedy Mies notdry up
Cough, and leave the eat., 10•11111i1, :1.1 IS th
CaSe With 1110,t, preparations; list It Mown
11.1111CICIIIISeli the lungs, and allays Irrltal lon
thus renaming the cau.vci of thn complaint.

SETH W. FOWLE S SON,
Proprlelors;_Boston.

Sold by drunglsni and dealers medlelnes
euerally. m7-lydeod.kw

APERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL
. CROPS.

BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE

MADE FR,

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, AMMONIA
AND POTASH.

Warrimted free from adulteration, and
equal in quality to any sold dur-

ing the last four years.
THIS MANURE CONTAINS ALL THE ELE-

MENTS of, PLANT FOOD IN A SOLUBLE
FORM, ALSO, FOOD GIVING LAST-

ING FERTILITY TO THE SOIL.
AN UNDENIABLE FACT.

Experience In the use of " AVER'S COM-
rLETE MANURE," by the best fanners of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary-
land, and the Cotton States, running through
a period of four years' trial, has resulted lit
proving It tohe

The Rest Fertilizer Offered for Sole

HENRY BOWER,
ANUFACTURINU CHEMIST,

GRAY'S FERRY ROAD, PHILADELPHIA
DIXON, SHARPLESS & CO.,

50 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE, PHILA. _

IVM. REYNOLDS,
ii SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS,
aug2l taep9-3I

-
- - - .

ESTATE OF FREDERI('Ii
Late nf West Ilemptleld tor ,

Ci`145f41.-1,4•1 tern of ATlTninlstratioJ
t'oe havlo.: been prattled To the Ti
nll persons Indebted thereto, are
make Inonetlittlesettleittent.and I
viabl:or tlet11:1111k against the 1,11
sent them without delay f Tr Nettle
towlerslatted, tesITIITTIT In saki teTri

ANNA 12.11TS
\11(•11.\ .

A Thl,24-bt

FARR FOR SALE

There will lie ex post tl public
premises, at I o'eleek, on I'RI I/.%
day ur tib:PTE'AIIIER next, It V
FARM, ha•ated two to 11,, ;I.'lll.
Spring, In Letterkettny townslil
county, Pa., att,lolnlng lands or
ter BeAllort., Rife, Itrlehner, 1%1

The Farm contains nbunt
ONE HUNDRED A SEVENTY-I ,l'
with a good non• Muse, now
Trees 0(.11 !duds, With lar w,•11.v
Water, also a Tenant Hote.e. The,. •

Ayres In good 'limber. Farm I.
ptmey of Samuel H..over, ILI pees.

Ter:1.11111E10 k110..11 ou dny or ',AI
plot. , title given the purolu.er.
of the Court.

Guardian or Jos. Andrew:to.] In
ttug2l-Itw I

A tiSIIaNEE'S MALE.----ON 5.%
sErTENtitEit glth, 1,70, 11111

nubile ,alootit the premises, In Ora
ship, I.anetuder county, Pa., the lot
liable real etdate. to Wit A Trliet I

I'ONTAINING 137
mare or less, situate one-fourth Ti

11l ll,neaster and Port Deposit 1.11,

.1110 dist:men from Itruntore
utiles from tluarryvllle, adjoining
Nathaniel Mayer, J. Kreider, lien
and others. 'Thereon Is erected I
story BRICK DWELLING 11111.
(tarn, WaL'.oll Shed, Carriage II
Sty, Spring Iluuse, 1111 d other
out-buildings, also a 'Flaking t 'rot
pie and other Vrott .khottt
theshove Is i'llllll I,llld, hla highs

being thoroughly !Ated I
yeare, theretnalnder [wing lite

and Poplar 'l'unitter.of3o yearsgr.,
are several Strewn, Wai 11' 11111111
Said farnt, one of which toeing the
reel:, and also several Springs t
water, one of lehtelt Is nonr IL,'

het ttg brought there by a
ntitlergood fences.

Persons desirous to view I he idea
the day of sale, will please call on
Steele, residing thereon.,

property Milt,.e..lt Irely
Sale 1,, I,llllnlenee skt I p'eloek

ttelelltnee 11111 be 411'011 Unit t
,110W11 hy.

WM. J.
ol

I 3 Clil. I SAI. E .I.N SATE Itlt.lY sEprEm BE
Will 1., sold puhflr sale, nn th.

in West Ihnitatal township. Lamm,

Pa., at the road leadlne, front lids.
pike to Nnuut Vernon. near Chesil
the followlnk valtuthle it, Estate,
Tract of I.ltml.

CtINTA 1.11.-FY ACP
Nha.e or less, iniJoltilita Imels cT Pa
lartl.l NVltiters, and of he

estate of Michael Shenk ticeens....l.
areeele,l Two-Shp y 1..1.1.1N
with a I: itchen ; a g.... 1
harm Era:no:stable, Pig siy,siliolp. I
Pill Ii `:nn

:it the home, an.l one in 111..
nr,t-r:11.• Incli•rfnillll,.

I,rchltrtlof 1•114,,, T

with 'ritriving '111111,,, the halaneo
In it Walt stale ofcultivation, divith
venlent fields, with runningwater In

Persona wishing to view said prop
the day nil sale, will please can pit

seltenk, resitting her.ant.
Possession and titlegiven on A p
Sato tot ommence at o'clock I

attendant,. will Ire tin: p•
known by .It /11N

Agent for Wltlow anti Heirs of
Rao. l'isack, AucEr. at

\ AI.I'AIII.E SVIITII WI'ATVI
V I.ll' SALE. 1111 FILIDAY, nl

aird, bill, will hi. soltli al public s
dun,. with nn Itnierof Ili.. 4)1m3
lAtliewstor oalikly, t lie .11,11owin..
iteal Estato of David \VIII, derma
\Vest Donegal totvnship, I,anensler

.1 l'ract. of Land containing
A ItOilf 'IIVEN'II-'1'111I.1 , :t: A

Situated Oil tilt' road leading from
town to it.611 0 ,11,11: ,.

stdjolning lands 'Wow Si,
huh, Iltusey„lohn triler and other.
provementa are a one and a half .(

erboartied II t it I
nearly !tete, Wago n Shed, Corn Cri
isle, a Well Of never-falling \Val
and a young oreitard l'hohs•
:\ late a sm iTil siu)poow,.. Lhe I.
been carried on with success for
\Vattontottker Shop In situated nen

(here urn on Liteplace unlimber
Sprouts lit for cutting. 'l'ho land 1
state of cultiviltltln and under good

Port ono desiring Si, view the f• ren
the day of Halo trill please call on
residing thereon, or 1111 the tuittscril
one milefroin the place.

Halo to vomment, at I o'clock, P
day, when attendance will he kit. ..,
made known by the Atltnlnlstrato.

augtlTtlttv• CHRISTIAN

PupLur HALE OF VALI'AII
ESTATI,..—Un TIII:ItSDAI', St

Is7o, the underaigned,i,F:x iii
butt WIIIanti Tcsian4olll al Patrlt
late of Drumlin! township, &wen,.
at nubile vend., on the premises,
township, on the Lancaster and
Road, halt way between the Mo
seventeen miles from each, the foil
Estate, to wit: A Tract of LOWI eta

51 ACRES AN II
Strict illvo,llll-0; I,olllldvd by • land.
Burns, Samuel Ewingand othcra

There are no 1.11,1114 N 011 the p
a Pine Young tirchard Is set out,
tine bearing condition, 511 a Iwant
site, with never-tailing Springs o
\Voter, one being very large and
land 11l ofexcellent quality, under
and In a sula•rlor state at eultlva
are Sin Acres of Ileavy l'inile•r tit
'l -hi property IS a Mom( 11,siful.

Would suit any person wishing
ids own idea,

The Columnist and tort DepreM
pass NViiilllltive miles of the prom
now contemplated Railroad irm
Junction to Oxford will pass will
mile of the property.

Persons wishing to view the pro
the day of sale can cull on the mid
Fulton House.

Salo to etonllloll, at I o'clock, I
day whin attendants. will be give
made known by lIA VII)L. U

MALI': lIA \V
ang2l-tsw

ATA L IV A IILE FARM AT
V 5.1.1,1.—'111,11111.11.1,11g1a.114/M.

Farlll, formerly the prone
reitter, deceased, In le'ulteen town

road leading front Chestnut Lev.
Bottom to (Word, or Christ lite, o
It. It.; 5 miles from the Colombia
posit It. It,; S lanes front I'. It, I 't
tad et road Is also In progress fruit
nines distant, to Hanover. 'l'h is ft

'0 N T AINS I:14 A 11 I
more or less, of NV1114.11 n Acres 14 of
Ino Chestnut Timber—thee roman
well-Ineproved land. The Improve
large Two-Story 111111. K Ile et'Sle:,
and 20 feet leach', w:111 It two-Sit,
attached, awl has all thee 1110,14,
Itteettnt ; II liar' Inner Barn, 75 foe!
Stabling all colnplete;'n Wagon
Corn Crete attaelted. There. Isan e
e•hard or (lion, Fruit. Th.. fartn Is
eel, there 6elnd several excellent S
which all the Ilvlds are watered; I
Celleilt. \Veils of Wilier,1/110 at the
until the barn, teal, Pinups tl
buildings are all Just new, and II
been recently mood. It Is In a gc
ultlsutlon,rattle being fell ,nnr,

year. It Is v01111;1 Ilj Inlleg of I
art, tarnell by tha Al
ina tit buy a Ileslrablt• farm Jur u,t
waultl tbt well tueali and ot‘t•

Luting ekt•whre•
will call on the .111,serlIter, resali
ut taltlressfur partleulars to

.1. 11.
ttug2l-4tw Falba, lluuse, Lattc.

DEG INT n•s NOTICE.
11 itonnltt of the following persi
In the Iteginter's 011Iceof
confirmation and allowance al
Court to be held In theelt•llrl.
MI IN DAY, HEIn'ENIIIEIt the 191
'clock, a. 111.

Auhoot, Aditilnigtrotorof I)
Henry Tmellimp and Note Brow

of Chriatoplier l'schorip.
Amos Wade, Administrator II

Bleacher.
Ilenry H. Trout, EKeoutor of Sll4ll
John A.St•lieuronbrand,tiortrillan

Vogt,Catharine Vogl and Niary
Henry Hersh, Administrator of (I
C. S. liolrinan,Guardianof Mond:

and Daniel Weber.
Henry Wlssler, Trustee of brute
Henry Burkholderand David De

Trustee under the will of David
of money devls,sl to Martha
Kurtz).

Danlot Lefevre, (farmer), Guardh
Witmer. (now Althoune).

Aaron NulL and Samuel Moore,
tors of John A. Nan.'

Jacob M. Mayor and David R. I
ixtraturs with the will iszlilesrd
Herr.

Elizabeth (1. I'dklerzook,
Marshal J. 1 1,141erzook.

Abraham Hem, u for of .1
fel.

Diem, Administrator of
lap.

John .Mecartney, Administrator o
K r old er.

John Strohm, Guardian of Eliza
J. 11. Gilbert, Administrator of .
Abraham Leaman. of 1.

Marl,
Adam Itanck, Exerutor of „nun,
DanielRife, Guardian of Anna 1

wife of Israel Martin).
Samuel Eberly, °sq., (Juan'lan

Eberly.
Urlah Carpenter, Ottanilan of Mn
Jacob Eberly an d John Eberly,

Jacob Eberly.
Raphael Fisher, Adlalalutrotor

man.
Dr. Joseph :11.Lefevre, litmrdlat

lome Trout.
Abraham llowry, Guardian of

Hartman.
Adorn 8. Lutz, John S. Lutz and

ley, Executors of John Lutz, Win
for of Daniel Royer.

Christian Keller, Guardian of Ely
George K. Reed, Administrator

annexed of George H. Krug:.
Peter S.Relst, Guardian of Prised
Christian Herr, (Pequea), Execut

rifle Good.
John S. .Horner, surviving Adru

George Hamner.
George Whitson, Administrator

McClellan.
SamuelS. Myers and John S. Myc

of Henry Myers.
Peter Gerhart, Isaac S. Gerhart

Mentzer, Executors of Peter
Isaac Clinch, Administrator of

and Ann Clinch.
Veronica Kreider, Administratr

Kreider.
Samuel MeDannel, Guardian of

welt, Henry Cielstwelt and El
welt.

Joseph Hensler, Executor of Jae
Henry H. Long, Administrator o
Henry G. Long, Administrator

Long.
Christian Miller, tinardian of Da
Hugh H. (Jura, Administratorof I

der.
ii:C.Demuth, Executor of Fent

muth.• .
Marla Quigly, Admlnlstratrix o

lerl .(2. I. Kreider, Administrator
cum test tuallezo, of The

Martin S. Musser, Admins•tratur
Rubert.

Roland H. Brubaker, Admlnistr.
non cum toltamento annex()
Bard,

Wm. Compton, Executor of Fiord
Geo. S. Mann, Executor of Jacob
John Stehman, Guardian of An

Weidman.
Jacob Saim3r and Henry E. Stel

tors of George Weaver.
George Lutz and Samuel Lutz,

Edward Lutz,
John Seneenig, Guardian of Dav

Sarah Newport.
W. Carpenter, Guardian of Ellzal

fer, Jane M. Sheaifer, John C
Martha S. Shearer.

A. K. Witmer, Guardianof Jaw
HENRY S. S

aug24-4t 31


